
Sprint 900MHz and 25 -channel cordless phones.

Available Oct 30 1997

IL= 900MHz cordless with Digital Spread
Spectrum technology for great sound
Sprint SP -508. Now you can work in the yard or visit a neighbor and never miss a
call. Phone constantly scans 173 channels for the clearest frequency available, giv-
ing you more security, longer range and better sound than traditional cordless
phones. Up to 3/4 mile range-that's the length of 13 football fields! Great for office
or warehouse communication-just add additional handsets (extra) for handset -
to -handset call transfer or handset -to -handset communication. Long lasting battery
gives you 3 hours talk time, 9 days standby. Recharges battery in as little as 75 min-
utes. Spare battery capability-base recharges an extra battery so you'll always
have a freshly charged battery ready. Intercom function for conversations between
base and handset. 20 -number speed dialing. (TSP) 43-5508 279.99
Additional handset, 43-5510 159.99
Extra battery, 23-297 9 99

Top -Quality
Cordless Telephones
Our Sprint cordless phones are designed to sound great with maximum privacy

and security. Plus, some models have Caller ID and a built-in answering

machine so you'll always be in touch with family and friends.
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Available Nov. 30, 7997

= 900MHz with Caller ID* and Call Waiting
Sprint SP -509. 900MHz phone with digital transmission offers unmatched secu-
rity and range. 3 -line backlit display with Caller ID shows time, date and origin of
up to 99 calls. Plus, display also shows who's trying to reach you on Call Waiting
without interrupting your conversation. 6 hours talk time, 7 days standby. Quick
Charge circuitry recharges battery in as little as 4 hours. Spare battery recharging.
Misplace the handset? Press the locator button on the base and the handset
beeps. 20 -number speed dialing. (TSP)
43-5509 199.99
Extra battery, 23-297 9 99

See Index for these listings:

Plugs  Jacks  Cords  Dialers  Headsets  Adapters  Ringers and Flashers
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zi 25 -channel cordless with Caller ID*
Sprint Maestro 4625. 25 channels, auto -scan and one million security codes for
clear sound and added privacy. Backlit 3 -line display with Caller ID. Stores up to 30
call IDs. Lighted handset keypad. 3 hours talk time, 25 days standby. Base has key-
pad and speakerphone for 3 -way conversation between base, handset and incom-
ing calls. Plus, built-ir intercom and 30 -number speed dial. Paging feature helps
you find handset. Any -key answer, mute. Voice message waiting light alerts you to
new messages at the phone company's subscription voice mail service. For desk or
wall. (TSP) 43-5501 199.99

Introducing The Smart Way to Call Long Distance

Sprint Spree Prepaid Calling Cards
SIB
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Sprint Spree calling cards are available in three denominations to fit
any budget and are a great way to stay in touch with friends and
family. They're ideal for students,business people and anyone who
wants to enjoy the convenience and savings of prepaid long distance!

 Call anytime without coins, bills or credit cards
 Save up to 74% over calling collect
 Save with one low flat rate-no surcharges
 Call from anywhere-pay phone, work, school
 Global access-call to countries worldwide
 An easy way to manage long distance costs

Stop by RadioShack and get one today!

*Caller ID p. oducts require Calling Number Delivery Service from your phone company.
Service and products may not be available in all stores.


